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ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL RECEIVES GRANT 

FROMTHE BASEBALL TOMORROW FUND 
 

GRANT FUNDS AWARDED FOR MUSCO LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 
ON THE VARSITY SOFTBALL FIELD 

 

LAFAYETTE, LOUISIANA, June 9th, 2016 – St. Thomas More Catholic High School 
announced today that it was recently awarded a grant in the amount of $85,900 from the 
Baseball Tomorrow Fund (BTF).  The grant will support the school and community softball 
programs by providing field lighting on the varsity softball field. The lighting equipment will be 
provided at a significant discount through a partnership between BTF and Musco Lighting, a 
leader in the sports lighting industry and BTF Preferred Provider.   

This project will increase the availability of the field to accommodate the high demands of all 
user groups.  In addition to the high school teams, this field will serve middle school camps, 
clinics and games.  The addition of field lighting will benefit approximately 200 – 300 players as 
well as 50-75 special needs players in a new program with Special Olympics and the Dreams 
Foundation of Acadiana.  

Andrea Waguespack, St. Thomas More Head Softball coach says, “Receiving the Baseball 
Tomorrow Fund grant for the lights helps our STM softball program realize a 15 year dream of 
partnering with the DREAMS Foundation and Special Olympics, our middle school communities, 
and the high school summer organizations to reach out and spread the passion we have for our 
sport. The addition of field lights allows us to expand our community outreach increasing the 
current participants by 50%.” 

“The Baseball Tomorrow Fund is proud to support the St. Thomas More High School softball 
program,” said Cathy Bradley, Executive Director of the Baseball Tomorrow Fund.  “On behalf of 
Major League Baseball and the Major League Baseball Players Association, we thank St. 
Thomas More High School for providing quality softball programs and facilities in the Lafayette 
community and for its efforts to expand opportunities to additional young players.  A special 
thanks to our partner, Musco Lighting, Inc., for its generous support of much-needed projects 
like this one across the country.” 



“We’re proud to continue our support of the Baseball Tomorrow Fund as it helps spread the 
game of baseball to communities around the country,” said Randy Albarez, Sales 
Representative, Musco Lighting. “The new lighting system at St. Thomas More Catholic High 
School will help the school efficiently meet the demands of the community with additional field 
usage now and for years to come.”  

Other major supporters of the project include Quality Companies, Cajun Wood Products and 2 P 
Investments, LLC.  St. Thomas More High School is still accepting in-kind and monetary 
contributions.  Those interested in donating to the project may contact Anne Pitre at (377) 988-
3700. 

About St. Thomas More High School  

The St. Thomas More Catholic High School (STM) softball program aligns itself with the mission 
statement of our school which is to develop our students to be seekers of truth, individuals of 
character, and "God's Servant first." Using this as our guiding principles, the STM softball 
coaching staff is focused on developing young women of character through competitive 
competition and dedication to family, school, team, and self. The STM softball team also 
mentors and dedicates time to several middle school and community based programs who 
participate in fast-pitch softball. Through camps, clinics, and tournament play, the STM softball 
team teaches basic fundamentals, exposes young athletes to a highly competitive team 
environment, and utilizes the game of softball to teach life lessons. With the completion of this 
project, the STM softball program will provide a place for a local middle school leagues and 
tournaments as well as create a league for our local Dreams Foundation which services special 
needs persons in our community. For the last 12 years, STM softball has been mentoring our 
special needs community thru the game of softball. For more information, visit stmcougars.net 
and follow STM on Facebook and Twitter @stmcatholichs. 

About the Baseball Tomorrow Fund 

The Baseball Tomorrow Fund (BTF) is a joint initiative between the Major League Baseball 
Players Association and Major League Baseball designed to promote the growth of youth 
baseball and softball throughout the world by awarding grants to support field renovation and 
construction projects, equipment and uniform purchases, coaches training material and other 
selected program expenses. Since its formation by the MLBPA and MLB in 1999, BTF has 
awarded more than 800 grants totaling over $29 million to non-profit and tax-exempt 
organizations in the U.S., Canada, Latin America, the Caribbean, Europe, Africa and Asia. BTF 
also facilitates league-wide initiatives including the collection and distribution of new and gently 
used equipment to organizations in need as well as field maintenance education clinics.  For 
more information, visit baseballtomorrowfund.com and follow BTF on Facebook, Twitter and 
MLBlogs. 

About Musco Lighting 

Musco Sports Lighting, a proud partner of the Baseball Tomorrow Fund, has specialized in the 
design and manufacture of athletic field lighting for over 35 years. Recognized around the globe 
as the world-class leader in sports lighting, Musco’s Green Generation Lighting® enhances the 
playing of Americas favorite pastime while cutting energy costs and the impact on the 
environment. Working with many prestigious organizations worldwide, Musco has played a key 
role in developing guidelines for safe, efficient sports facilities. Musco is a proud partner with the 
National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA), Little League® Baseball and Softball, Babe 
Ruth League, Minor League Baseball, and the Amateur Softball Association. For more about 
Musco Sports Lighting, visit www.musco.com. 
	


